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Nei. *leans DA Pledges 
AI its in JFK 'Death Plot' 

ANS. Pen IA 
AP ■ ---Ls_ 	sty Jim Os.-ri 

eon mid eidaY a rAdin waA  de-
veiot,ed In New Ornate 
winch culminated to the as-
sesaination ofPneofichwa gest-
nedy 

He added, "ArlioNt4 will be 
made 

-There were ether people 
besides Lao Servo Otheild 
involved." OW litteecutor Ned 
to an loierview. "New Crimea 
was • facer in the Pinochle 
beyoed a shadow of a doubt 

Gatriseet laid ass Immelsisa-
thin hi hia Wine Mows the 
Wm* Coinistnien mpoet to 
themairata la eteeing 
woof aloe* in Ole amenitel-
tion of Wenriedy Nov. 22. 
INS. 

We already have the names 
of the people in Woe Initial 
planning." GarrLion told iii 
AmOnated Press We are 
net wasting ow time and we 
wi/I prove it Arrests will be 
node, Charges will be flied  

and convictions will be 0111- 

tabled." 
Rep Gerald 	Ford. it- 

Mich,. who was a member of 
the Warren Commission. said 
In Watithigton. -ff the dis-
trict attorney has such in-
formation he should tranamit 
it to the Athena °mere. 
whom I assume would trans-
mit it immediately to the 
President " 

The &POW Orrniz t 
Justice DePartmerif 	ilia 
redone naltediti of 'moos"- 
Una, contacted in Washing-
ton, laid there *mad be no 
intemeet 

WAWM 11111iNT 
- Chief Peeks Nee Warren 
who headed the Warren 
Comndmilin. red Ilitihniod 
yestertity be would have no 
comment ma node. develop- 

Index on Pale 3 

log in New Gramm snout the 
itaerserly assimilation 

Alien W Dulaas, former 
head of the Central Lnindi-
game Ageney. who was a 
member of the Warren Com-
mission mid in Washinstou 
after hearing Garrison's tee. 
count. "I knew nothing of H. 

have no comment 
Garrison said his of (ice had 

iiiriehottori in the tam be-
OW of a Louisiana law 
diedieh forbids cone tract' of 
any ksrld " 

graft. turrbme metied: 

ire into the wdittn be- 
01.4 Nevainher began 

Anted why he darted the _I 
"17iTHIEZ 11.11.1:42* 

name nsiraki 
isimiths In Mee,  Orleans 
shortly before the asmenna-
tion 

"I vent threus'h the 24 
volume of the Warms re-
nod and these ewe maws 

7ows to Pao d 



Arrests Pledged in JFK 'Death Plot' 
Continua trove Ps OPts 

queettons rated. As a re-
suit., I began the investiga-
tion The In ve st lis am led 
to new Leeds. which we fol-
lowed out and other leads 
epee uncovered - 

Pim. cliscioeute of the 
probe rime itaterdeY 121  a 
copyrightcd story by the 
New Orleans States-Diem, 

"We were making good 
Progress until the publicity." 
Gs nelson as .d. 

bteCLOY COMMENTS 
Gart1r4mt said the Warren 

Commienon. was "conersosed 
of the highest type of men" 
but it "did not have sufficient 
evaluation machinery." 

At an nutter news Meter-
enee. Ganison said hbli in-
veigle/atom knave lineleined 
facts which "are intending " 

In Steenford. Clown, John 
J. Wady. a number of the 
Warren Coraraisaioe, M. 
"Let's see what he erfileide 
is. 

"We are always mein that 
emu. evidence might turn Ise 
t this slatter and we Wow 
that Um Is a UMW in the 
%Me of 110111$110116 busttog 
suck *widow*. 

"We did not NY that Os-
wald acted aim. VIe mkt 
we could find no uuseblit 
evidence that he acted with 
&MODS 01•1 

A:Cloy said the coigenis-
pion inveatimied Contain 
activities tit Vim Orleans and 
"the inventlegillet. go brut at 
that thee, didn't ramie 
stkirtattilr--  
-1141oe sessaft well Mee 

forwind froth 4/17 with 

Amee21461 	 repigeto ; 

JIM GARRISON 
New Orleans iisstrict ettore 

lie evidence of a conspiracy. 
he added.  

In Detroit, Earl Ft u b Y. 
brother of hot Ruby. mai 
be has weer been contacted 
by New Orleans authorities 
Jget May was convicted as 
the slayer of Oswald .  

The Ruby faintly attorney. 
Soi Dann, said: "It looks as 
though we nay not yet be 
threigh with the newt fan-
tastic of events the Lmas-
sization) If they have any 
evIdence. or it any 
manta are to W  issued. they 
will not 11140111's dead man. 
So that 101111114 Jack NAY 
out. I Welk Itiogo all the SW-. 
ens In the walla 

Proviotid7. .41eggleon had  

refused to ointment on the 
Ntary about his investigation 

hich appeared in Yester-
days New Orleans Finn"-
' teen 
. CUBAN LNVOLVED 

He said that a Prisoner in 
the Orleans Parish rail no* 
possibly has his life in peep-
ardy as a /Tata of the pub-
licity given the probe. fie 
cid riot Male the prisoner 

The States-Item said if 
easel Torres, a 26-year-old 
Cuban who formerly hired 
only a block from Gewalifs 
last known New Corkers ad-
dress, was brought faVIII the 
Louisiana State Prison at 
Angola to the Orleans Pied* 
jail on Jan. O. 

Torres. the eccilina sa!ti. 
is serving three elpouriwell 
nine-year berses kr bur-
glaries and he la itilown to 
be connected with the DA s 
investigation." 

BOOX CHALLENGED 
At the news confeience. 

Garrison was questioned 
about William idenchester's 
book, "Death of the Presi-
dent,' in which the author 
nye Oswald acted alone 

"Mencheeter wasn't there 
at the asseasinstion." said 
Garrison "Neither was L but 
my office has anent consid-
erable more time investigat- 

treg the amanale nation than 
Maneruister did and it is Fns 
belief that men via. oaring 

Garrison. asked tt he felt a 
-Iry federal probe orient(' be 
launched into the Kennedy 
sersesonation replied. "there 

IlbOuld be several concurrent 
Investigations and the im-
portant thine is that the 
evtienee shou:d be evaluated • 

MIAMI SEARCH 
Tfle States-here said Gar-

rison's office is seeking a 
"phyakelly powerf Li: and 
divagerens" Cuban man who 

ben eyed to be one of a 
group of Cubans who re-
portedly bid behind a bill-
heard on the parade route 
in Papas Nor. 23. 1163.-  

The States-Item said Gar-
rison and his ageistants were 
in 'Milani in January tunting 
for the Cuban man 

The investigators who 
searched Miami Inane* and 
out for the Cuban were 
nothing his picture taken on 
a New (Mean* street while 
he was distributing *Pair 
play for Cuba' pamphlet& 
with Oswald," the States-
Item said. 

The picture was taken with 
telephoto lens and blown ins 
with care rendering good de-
tail of the man with Oswald. 
the newspaper said 


